1. Logon to Windows and start Microsoft Word.
   If “Agilent 56400 Toolbar” is not in “Toolbar” list:
   – On the Tools menu, click “Templates and Add-Ins”.
   – Click “Attach”.
   – Look In: “Local Disk C:”.
   – Double Click “Program Files | Agilent | Intuilink | 56400 Toolbar |
   agt56400.dot”.
   – Turn on Checkmark for AGT56400.dot then click OK.
   – Click “OK” – text box displays: “This application...ActiveX...”
   – Click “OK” – Agilent 56400 Toolbar will appear.

2. If Sign-on Text Box shows a message that Macros are disabled then perform Step 3.

   – “Medium” then click OK. Click OK again then Exit Microsoft Word.

4. Start Microsoft Word – Agilent toolbar displays.

5. Click “Connect to Scope” icon on Agilent toolbar – “Agilent 54600 Scope Control Properties” text box displays.

6. Click on “Search” button then wait while search occurs.

7. “Search Instrument Results” text box displays. Click OK then text box clears.

8. Scroll to find the GPIB address corresponding to your bench number
   and click once to highlight the line. For example, GPIB0::9 = Bench 9.
   Click OK then text box clears.

9. Click on Camera icon – “Get Screen Image” text box displays. Click
   OK. The screen image will appear in document in about 12 seconds.